
A COOD SHOW 

ffie role. 

Krouse-Stout company open- 
week's engagement in this city 

Monday) night by presenting 
Sisgbicr c! the Regiment.” 
opera house was tilled to its 
it capacity by a fashionable 
te, Jennie Holman assumed 

She is a favorite here 
not disappoint her friends, 

flay was verv good and spien- 
presented. 
Illustrated songs bv Marie 
* were very pleasing. She 
“Just Behind the Times,” 
pathetic song, and sang as 

tore“I Love her J ust the Same” 
srge number of pictures follow- 

audience signifying its ap- 
Among those presented 

rer Leader, Wm.J. Bryan, 
at McKinley, Caban flag. 
Land” flag and Old Glory, 
of Ages” was presented In a 

of illustrations, meanwLile 
was being played on the 

Reryone seemed satisfied with 
»ght’s entertainment. 

rto be presented tonight 
riean Girl." 

|Friday night JenDie Holman 
Kscen in “Camille.” 

Biplay i 

B-E. Willis, of Stuttgart, 
Pull vlgitor todav. 

is a 

NO LECTURE LAST NIGHT 

On Account of Sickness Fred E. 

Brooks Did Not Appear at 

the Institute. 

Mr. S. A. Kineaide. secretary of 
the T. M. c. A., received a telegram 
late yesterday afternoon from Fred 
Emmerson Brooks. Mr. Brooks 
said that on account of sickness he 
could not fill bis engagement to lec- 
ture at the Merrill Institute Monday 
night. This was a great disappoint- 
ment to the many admirers of Mr. 
Brooks in this city, as bis lecture 
here last year pleased his audience 

very much. 
-■«. 

REVIVAL AT FIRST M- E- CHURCH 
Rev. W. F. Evans arrived yester- 

day and will assist Pastor Evans in 
the services this week. He preached 
an interesting sermon last night to a 

good sized audience. 
The sermon tonight will close in 

time for a marriage at 9 o’clock. 
The song and prayer service will 

begin at 8 o’clock promptly. The 

public is invited. 
The Evangelist Culpepper is ex- 

pected next Monday or Tuesday. 

NOVELTIES S3, 
MEN'S 
SHOES. 

HAVE AN 
ENVIOUS REPUTATION. 

Bulldog toes, 
Cambridge toes, 
Derby toes. 
New Coin toes, 
Good wide toes. 

SIZES S TO 11—WIDTHS A A TO F. 

• & S. Katzenstein, 
No. 112 Main Street. 

A SPECIAL TRAIN 

To Carry Delegates e? Knight* to 

tie Installation at Esinas 

Sdrt Satsrh&y 

Hr. H. L Holder* ess, who h to 

:s=ta., the Desh a ridge E. of P. at 

Duatas. has arranged for a special 
teals, to earrr the Pise Bt _i delega- 
tbs of K sights to Dors a*. Tfee 
train will .eare here at 6 o'eiodcS&tJ 
urday afternoon- The issta.-atios 
■»ill be held Saturday sight, »sd af- 
ter the ceremonies a will es'oy a 

soda. Has* on til the trais '.ea~es. 
It retcrss here at (5 o'clock Sunday 
morsiss. The fare for the round 

trip is 11.90. Ail knights is the oily 
are cordiariy Larited to attend this 
1-3taJ .‘aZl-Qilj aii&waT&d & 

delight/si asd social time 

MUEDEE TRIAL- 

Abe Ljtc Case is Pry m is tie 

Circuit Court Today. 

The case of the State n. Abe 
Li re. charged with murder. is os 

trial is tse circs, t court today, with 

special Judge W. T. ’^Tcctdridge on 

the oesch. The S sate is rapreseas- 
by AssUtasi Prcsecstisg Attorney 
W. G. Street asd she defer das t oy 
Attorney W. T. Yonsg 

The eiaasisa* :s of witnesses con- 

sumed tse morsisi-. At 1 3. m. the 
jigs de-lrersd s..s instruct. ins, in- 

structing the ;urr that the def end 
ast cosid be found guilty of so crime 

greater than aggravated aaeasi s. 

At 2:13 tse attorneys is the case 

began their arguments before tae 

jury. 

Thecoogregstfoa of Trinity Eci«e 

ecoA. ehnreft yesterday Monday 
elected vestrymen as1 :»1<- we: Messrs. 

F. L Bftley. 51 B. Tmineb, Day 
Mills. *5. E. Vailiaat. K- Riley. /. H. 
Stasa. F. M- Roane. EL. IL Lee and E. 
L. Tayior. 

Too ran boy this wees, three so and 

ran tomatoes, three sound ran pie 
peaches, rw > pound ran heat corn. 

one pc-iad eaa roasted e-Mfeet one 

bottle pfcfcrs. me bottle to ma.ro 

entrap, two pound ran taaiepeacfcai 
for Id rents each at McCain. Grocery 
Coc 
_ 

dtJ 

At last tse .ea'S-mccnteers hn?e 

purchased tse rename Pure xurh 

■grade baitinjr powder aa.nr! Perfect 

and. will now sell n it 5 rents per 
: ;; —- : -' u-' i-il rim. 

TIE OATH 
ADMINISTERED, 

FOUR NEW ALDERMEN, CITY 

CLERK AND CITY ATTORNEY 

SUPPLANT RETIRING 

ONES. 

Financial Statement and Fare- 

well Add res* Made By 
the City Clerk-Other 

Connell Pro- 

ceedings. 

The Connell men pursuant to law 
last (Monday) night w*tb Mayor 
Beil and quorum present. 

The minuses of last meeting were 
read and approved. 

Call of committees. No reports 
were made. 

Unpaid bills in bands t>t Clerk were 
laid over till next meeting. 

The Clerk's annual statement was 
read and ordered spread upon the 
records and filed. His communica- 
tion following was read, and on mo- 

tion the thanks of the Council were 
extended him for his efficient ana 
courteous service. 

C1TT CLEES S FAREWELL A DOSES-. 
I herewith submit my annual and 

final statement of the receipts and 
expenses of this city for the past 
year, a copy of which is now in the 
hands of each of the Aldermen. 

A careful examination cf thisstate- 
ment will show the city to be in a 

very good financial condition. 
The total expense of $43,fife 35 is 

less than that of last year by $3s3.32, 
while the receipts. $4<',<>30 75, show 
an increase of $1315.49 over that of 
the previous year. The outstanding 
indebtedness on April I, is $35,290 63, 
while on April I, 1*37, it was $36,- 
771.1'-, a decrease of $ !4«> 53. 

There is a steady demand for our 

eitv warrants at S*> cents on the dol- 
lar, showing confidence of the people 
is the city admin, strati on, which 
confidence win necessarily increase 
wsen oor statement a examine, 

I feel, gentlemen of the Council, 
that I e is not sever my connection 
with th> honorable body without 

tendering my heartfelt gratitude and 

appre-nation to our honorabi* May- 
or, the Aldermen and employee* of 
tK city for the snlforra kindness and 
eonrh-siea allows me is the seven 

y-arrs of my -erviee m City Clerk. 
My relations with every one eon need- 
ed with the eity government bare 
been the most pleasant and will ever 

remain a pleasant memory in my life. 

Again ttaattag you, one and all. 
for the kindness shown me, and with 
best wishes for your future happl- 
ness end itmwi I be* to remain. 

Your humble servant, 
E. £. Bloom. 

The Mayas' expressed to the oat- 

fmif Council his thanks for the 
eoarteotw .and polite consideration 
Ain aim during his admlniatra- 
tios. 

, 

On motion the Council adjourned 
sine tie. 

The new Council was railed to or- 

der by the Major, and Cierk-eieet R. 
Lee Jo-it. aoa presented hie certifies** 
of ejection and was duly sworn in. 

The Clark read the cert ideate* of 
election of Fred Fox. W. H. Lang- 
fori, Charles Well ami J. A. Clement 
as Aldermen from the First, Second, 
Thirl and Fourth wards, respective- 
ly. and of W. T. Youag as City At- 

torney. who were each daiy and la-, 
gaily sworn in as such ofSeera. 

The appointments of the Mayor of 
the standing committees* were read 
a* follows: 

Finance—Aldermen Veil. Boyce 
and Hightower. 

Cemetery—Ai<iermen Owen. Lang 
fori ami Clemen" 

daaitary—A-dermea Clement, Mey- 
er and Owen. 

Public Worse—Aldermen Laar* 
ford. Fox and Clement, 

P ities—Aldermen Meyer. Hightow- 
er and Wen. 

leaser and Light—Aldermen Boyce, 
F : x and ^Teii. 

Fire Department— A.dermen High- 
tower. Clement and Boyce.* 

Oty Hail—Mayor Aldermen Lang- 
ford and 0 wen. 

The Mayor announced the resigna- 
tion of Chief of Poffce a tew art on ac- 

couat of hie easdfeiaey for* unstable, 
and the appointment of Aastetan*’ 

Chief Craig a» Chief, whereupon, at 
the requewt of the Council bln ap- 
pointment was recalled and he wa« 
directed to perform the daflea thereof 
until further notice. 

Aldertnau Boyce presented a reso- 
lution retaining Mr. Al J. Stewart a* 

Chief, but allowing him a lay-off 
from May 1 to May H without de- 
priving him of hie police power*. 

Adjourned. 

Li. FOWLER 
*>*■ broker 

Cottdn, Stovk*, Oram A ProvUittn*. 
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO 

New York, Chicago, St. Louis, 
Kansas City, New Orleans. 

COTTON MARKETS. 

LIVERPOOL. 

Liverpool. April 12—Cotton- 
Quiet; demand moderate, spot* un- 

changed, middling,<5 3-16; sale*, 10,000. 
Opened. Closed. 

A pi.-May.24 
May-Jane.,24 
June-July. .25 
July-Aug.,..25 
Aug, -Sept.24 
Sept.-Oct.... .23 
Oet-Nov, ,22 

,22-3 

.23B 
,23-4* 
.23* 
.22* 
.21* 

NEW' YORK. 
New York, S. Y., April 12- 

Cotton — Spot*. dull and un- 

changed; middling, 63-16; sale*. 

April... 
May..,. 
Jose,... 
July... 
Aug. 
Sept.... 
Oct. 
>'or_ 
Dec.™.., 

Opened. 

5,96-7 
6,00-2 
6.03- 5 
6.06 
6JM-6 
6.04- -> 

6.05- 6 
6.07-% 

Closed. 
5.94-6 
5,97-H 
6.00-1 
6.03-4 
6.05-6 
6.02- 4 
6.02- 3 
6 0*3—4 
6.05-6 

NEW ORLEANS. 
New Orleans, La.. April 12.— 

Cotton—spots, steady and quiet; 
middling, 5 9-10; sale*. 2,340. 

Opened. Closed. 
April. 
if ay.. 
June.. 
July™ 
Aug... 
Sq?t.. 
Oct.... 
Not... 
Dec.... 

5.62-3 

5.60-9 

5 6%B 
3 64 
5 7« 

5.56B 
5 59-61 
5.61 3 
5 66-7 

5.6--70 
5.66-70 
a.6%-70 

5.71 -'2 

GRAIN AND PROVISION 

UIKA<>V MAKKET, 
W he*T~ 

May.— 
Jaiy. 
Sept.. 

Caafa-. 

Corn".— 
May... 
Jaiy-..._ 
Sent....... 

Ca»h 28$. 
Oat* — 

May-.... 
Jaiy.. 

Canto SAf. 
Pork— 

May____ 
Jaiy.. 

(’tmbt S.< > 

L.A SD- 
May.... 
July... 
Sect--— 

Ca*h .'.1ft 

Bias— 
May.. 
Jaiy- 
liept—.. 

f.aah 5. 15 

Opened, 

*3J 

Opened, 
m 

Opened. 
25% 
Si 

Opened. 
sur* 
& M 

Opened. 
d.i* 
5.22 
5 22 

17 

filAatd. 

Cloned 

3L 

flowed. 

2KH 

flowed. 
5»,77 
S,V< 

Oa*ed. 
5.1 * 
5.22 

5 3ft 

Opened. Closed. 

5jg 
,3o 

Market* Fever;*!*. 
Losnsov. Apr., H—Ik market 

for Americas* fever lefe and lover, 
caated &7 tee uncertainty of Con- 
gresatpaal actios or, the President* 
message. 

XfW Yoisr Apr:. 12,—A ticker 
says the friends of peace will ta.* 
agaiaat time la the Senate to- pee- 
Teat action that will inevitad-.j :ead 
to war with Spain. 

T«eo to s* 5 

Steve Alien, who wa* pcae j*4 aoder 
a head awaiting trial on a marge 
of araiain^. tried to afctp km bond, 
leaving in boadenaen. Jaae Moa&y, 
la the lama. Afiea left Tiurraday for 
Hot Spring*. bat »m toil owed there 
by ftob-t. Jolt awos. a depsty abertff. 
Johnson f<via*i Alien and hr eight 
him naaie here. 

Alaska via San Francisco 
F*V maps and S*ibr**r.i>a 

Free of Cost, 
revsrd‘.air A kudu, us* Sha 
PwMcSwa’* *gv*at*MG» *t 
*« 'W.S<-,nir j&p a<e 
Sortaera. Sabi S'.ekta d- 
4Na 

"AjaMta. ra&siTnaJSrm ItiaffWilil jf 
rfee OwiforvU after,- fitoaie <»f 
Trade, ferry AaiUUnv. ***#*■»- 

J. F1LCHJEP, Aeerntwy wul 
&**»r*t W*a»**r- 


